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--------Eareh 25th t Saturday- 2: DC at the playground.

All children

and grandchildren of lncian Lake residents

are welcome to attend.
cipants remember to

their eggs.

Please be sure that all parti-

~ing

a basket

OT

-nag -to collect

Frizes r; i l l be a'Y;arcied and punch and

cookies ,,;rill be served.

,;
LB.rc:r--~

28th, :'.onday 7: 30 p.m.

:; omen s
1

~ornr..i7.te€

Lest inE

1ill women residents of Indian :"'ake are encou:::-aged to attend

f

I

the meeting.

"-1

The r;a.rch meeting Hill be held at Tammy

Birch's home at 7139 N. Eohawk:Jr.

See ya'there.
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=-.ea=- fellm: res:":ients of Indian Lake:
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the

: at; hO!1o::!:'et by the -:rus:' -08StOW8::: l:DOr: me b:: you:::-

~~ectcrs.

The F'ebruar): meeting of tne 1:'1:" was held at the lncian Lake

::::ountry Club on ;·.:ednesdaYt :;-ebruary 8, 1989.
,jack

~;Heeney s~ateC..

thee :remc..ine::' nine outstan:iing

assessme~ts

-:, i t.ayj-;:u bg :: t '309 . 4c .

"" '.....8.-..

The following com;nittees were assigned:
r{orth 3ea.ch

Joe rtonrman, joe Hoone

South :Seaco

:r. ?nil Bly t nussell Koehr ing

Lake Conservation

:':ike Carter, John r·:iller

I:am

?red Lee

Property I::air.tenance
As yet no closing date has been set for the sale of Park }':.
l\'~uch

discussion vias held on the issue of rental property and such

te!1ants use of lake facilities.

The Board discusse:i with council

?aragrap!l'? of the ILIA by-laws which indicate the use of lake
facilit ies are for property owners, their families and personal
private guest only.
laws.

The board is round by this paragraph of the by-

The current by-laws cannot be changed without 100% approval of

the members in good standing or by a 75.-:: affirmative vote in the year
2000.

"copy of th is paragraph is to be mailed along with assessments.

Under new business, l'IT. Ron Tucker discussed with the Board his
intentions to build on lot 123 on South Drive.
plans will require a zoning variance.

~:r.

tucker's current

It was decided more research

would need to be done on ?aragraph 11 of the ILIA's certified copy of
the resolution pertaining to the development standards.

I ":ould

appreciate hearing from anyone who has a comment on this issue.

The follOl<ing variance zoning case will be heard:

3/2 1/89

Geist

Co~"ons

- 10915-85

:'::ast 79th Street - to provide

for illuminated vi'1yl canopies.
~~'1e

plans for this case are on file at

i-r:tday 9:JO - 4:00 p.m.

the [·:ayor I s office, I.or:Fiay

~ritten cO;7,mcnts can be sub:nitted prior to

the hearing date.
Or) a personal note,

your CO!1cerr;:"

J"

ne;.;s or

;.;ould lik.e to encouraGe all resid 8!1tS to share
a~-lJ"":'vh

inc; else you would care to Hrite ·,lit:") fellow

residents.

If you have a child, grandchild or someone else you are

proud of, share it "ith your community.

Just contact me or drop it in

",y mailbox,;.
This is the f-flst ejition of the Smoke Signal W1der a nei-; President
and a ne'Yi editor, Tammy

~:irch.

Lets all "Jish her luck and give her our

appreciation and understanding for assuming this task.
:Cn closing, I ;:ould like to thank Joe and Claudia Hoone for their
contribut ion to the Indian Lake Associations over the )Est several years.
The community has benefited greatly from thir service.
Thanks,
J.D.

There is nothing like starting the year off with a BANG! Eonte
Carlo night at the Indian Lake Country Club on February 25th proved
to be a success again this year.

Those who attended seemed to really

-,,"---

be enjoying themselves and th ose who worked agreed it was as much
fun y,'atching everyone have a good time as it would have been to

be playing.
The Indian Lake Country Club and it's conscientious staff did a great
job!!!

The iJ:i·,e :::i'o dinners were excellent and included a great salad

~,.·e thank eveTY0:1E: \0;:)0 ~3upported us on this Itroject.

J:aroJj

::c";uI1ough,

j3ill Lc:'aniel, "ill leek and Linda l'arker dealt a great hand of Texas Poker.
':'hcy f.:cre relieve5 by help

), country club

me~ber

frO;:1

j(o~rjj'!a;J

and Flo reck.

for a i-,'hile!

Thanks Bambi

Cindy Coul-Ler, Joe

even filled in for

~ill

Black Jack was in the capable hancs of Bob Birch, John Shell (a friend of
Bob and Tammy), Dave and 3elda Upton, John Taylor, Tom Crouch and Pat
Ec?arland.

Pat was relieved by a handsome fellow, who we believe Has

also a club meClber.
ciated.

Thank you mystery dealer! your help was much appre-

Cindy Coulter and Linda Parker ran the Over & Under taN c "hich

was also very popular.
this year.

Last but not least Chuck of Luck had two tables

One ;;as run by Vivia.'1 I'latheHs and Angie vogt and the other

by 1-,ike a.'1d Becky Carter.

Eike and Becky got' help from Jon rillard

(a friend a.'1d co-worker of Eike).

i'reda Helfer, flo Peck and Jane Ann

Kopitzke overs a;; the bank all night!

- Gfhank heaven

The committee for this event included

for
wonderful
: friends!

Flo Peck, Becky Carter, Linda Parker and
Tammy Birch.

\

'

--.

They all put forth much effort

in organizing the evening.

hany members of the "omen' s

CDIIL'ilittee were involve:l. in counting money. selling tickets.
prizes, etc., ect .• ect .•• Jane -,Nirk was again responsible for the
sale of many, many tickets.

A SALUTE TO ALL OF YOU!!!

J"any local businesses and L'1dian Lake residents graciously: donated
gifts to be sold at the auction.
wonderful auctioneer. Joe 3ainey.

Our THMiKS to all of them and to our
lie did a great job A:;;,I:n!!!

The following association members donated gifts:
r~a:ry "
'"
J)enJa:;~ln

(r..:'e~n:y .s .. . . arpe t S),
\

J
oe' !lOOne (G :-ass

"
L
'
i
-;00t sawn
»erv

ce ) ,

~r. Gle~n ~ToHn (l::::-. :-avid Tavel), Linda Parker, R~:d Harris (Harris

Transn-;ission :Jervice), Tammy :Sirch, Angie Vogt, Vivian r';atthews,
Elsie ::u1.cheYson, Cindy CoulteY, hary Lou lowers, Sandy l";ausch

(LaKrence I)et .=~op), joe 2ainey (?irst Copy), Sue Koe:n~inG (Avon),
?at and 8:J8 ;·.cr"arlani ,ar.>] Gloria }"adro .

The following are local businesses and frie:1ds who donated gifts:
~'aves

Oaklando::.

~Jiarket

iiig'11and Beauty Salon
!\ s t y l'1.S t R oseann "
"
)
l"Jc;,enry

Oaklandon Eook I s :="'ruC;s

Kim Shell

j·;a.rsh Su?ermarkets (Geist)

Shelley' S ~alon (Stylist Larr 3helley)
"lease be sure to express your g:catitude to these people by letting them
know we appreciate what they have given to our cQllmunity •
.-\gain he thank all who support'eel the Lonte Carlo.

','"e don't have the

cO:1firmed grand total, hOKever, He think it's 1-11 the range of :tS25.00!!!

';ZfJ[!l!/{f]/j/ .
Coming up on [':arch 25th is the annual 2aster
f;1;yer!

He plan to begin at 2:00 p.m.

"~gg

'!unt.

"'atch for your

'-~[lf},.
o

Jane Ann Kopitzke and liaureen

":agner are co-chairpersons for this event.

The next meeting of the womens cormr_ittee will be at 7:]0 p.m., i-:londay.
rarch 20th at the home of Tammy Birch.

Please mark your calendars. We

would love to see you there!!
It

:ishing all of you a HAPPY Sa,I:I·::;!!!

3uzy Ec;;aniel
;':ornen 1 s COIfu11ittee President

Our deepest s:ympathy to the Jean 51y on the death of
to 30b and Ta:-n:ny

~irch

on the passing

0:

~er

father.

A:1o

Lob's father. ;"\obert Birch

P""lthers live on in our hearts forevcrAs we thi~k of the ti:nes 'r:e've s~a.rc.j toget:-ler,

Tbeir love and "their guida:1ce are alh'ays near
In se'lories to cherish throur;hout the years.

~r

•.

~CROSS "fiE FENCE"
Maureen Walmer
3pri.?J.g is 3prlLYJg!
~he

LI~\

~is.

grass near

I lrlonder yThat

-the Eei-rs Is!
Th e crocus

E

would nay

ill be poppi..'1e; thru

tha-t. the Great Russian :Sear is

ant da.:foiils folloKi...'1£ soon so

?ut away your

out

~he

sno~

shovel and bring

01' fishing pole.

us believe

Yo~'ll

nm·; a lovable

r~innie

the Fooh

y;ith the ne1-: spi:rit of i'riencisnip

be corepetinb Kith some 0: the lakes

he must love and ooze honey.

best :ishers this season.

Approximately 40 years ago when

right!
a

Tnat's

The Sea Gulls are here

secon~

season.

Jane

Q~irk

for

will

the Caune family escaped :from
Latvia theY thought a younger
brother :1a.C. died.

Then about 10

on the Indian Lake gull 0ociety.

years ago they found him still

Grandpas &. ~andJilas a.:::'e in full

living in Latvia.

bloorr.

t~~i[,

season.

The 8reeis

to reunite

~in.

Nmnerous requests

viith his fall'.ily in the

the.ir HerE: no pla..'1.es t

nev:' grand::aughter.

:'~at

his 30ney

could !lot be exc!1angoc., etc ..
pOl\"

m.iracle tne far,.ily was rell..'"1ite6 :fo::-

an::: grm·:.

fe1-: months here in the
~'XS.

;;~utcheI'son

L.;

.S.A.

has a beautiful
rne~i.TJ.g

selec:' ion' of baskets

a~d

your

s:..lk

4C yea.::::s!

-- .. -'

~
..... <;..:." '..... c..

_ae;E..

:'0

mot~er

arrl brother E..:ter

2-

~ob

LL~da

and

"lacat.ion at

2arker

.~un

~ad

"ialley"

a fantastic
~:iaho.

is an expert 3kier on the big
But >4ith

~~obs

~o-o
~ills.

past irarnatic ?erfor-

mances as the Indian Lake

~aster BQ~YI

I am 'tempted to say "'3nowbtmny -:loes it 8et-ter"!
There is a big glow on the face of Trey
3irch no,", that he is

O~;E

year old.

Germany, Austria, Switzerland and France
all have the approval of Jill

~rouch.

On her European tour Jill skied in many

The one i..'1 3witzerland is a

resorts.

favorite of Prince Charles and Princess
Diana.

ilhile attending church in France,

Jill discovered that her years of trench
really paid off.

She speaks fluent French.

Jill visited the Black Forest Academy
in Germa..'1Y to see a special friend who is
an instructor there.

Her friend is some

one ",any of us recognize as the grandson
of "2r. Richard Jcilann.
You may already know some popular Irish
Blessings such as:
r1ay the road rise to :neet you.

:-!ay the ·"ind always be at your back.
May the rain fall softly on your fields.
And until We meet again
May God hold you in the Palm of :1is hand.
Here is one of :ny favorites:
~'::ay

the hinges of our friendship never rust!

